
deoerlbed for the purpoee or tucking the tWISted ends under tbe band. 
bfri'Jt�t!'ne��d.\r"::�I���t ':.�all�:t e��rv!i�����bS����':II�U.:'sk��� SCribed. Eighth, The combination and arrangement of the .hafts, F F', yokes, r2, pinions, f3 (4, �ulde., II, and segment racksb h, to Impart :� f�:3.�lred motion to t e tucker, f, and claw, CI, su stantially as 

Nmth, The ann, 0, provided with a cogged segment. g', and employed to advance the shan!!!, F In, intermittently, In the mannor and tor the purposes explained. 
CO��l�hatr��e ;����tt;rSti:;j:�!, �:':�:��gi:;,df��:����b::Ul� alents. Eleventh, The arm, L, or U.s deflCribed equivalent, for casting the finished Rh('af, substantially &8 explained, when used In the de�crlbt!d combination with the pivOf ed table. N or Nt. or other suItable reo ceptacle for carryiDgthe sheaves and dep0 8lttDg tllfJ:m in h,ap�. Twelfth, The curtain, P or 1"2. operated by tlie "'Hinl!: and rlolng of the t'1.ble, N or NZ, in manDer substantially as and tor tho pur· pose. set fortb. Thlrteenth, Tbe mode of combinlnlt the wonn, 1'2, and 1II10tted disk, 
01 or any aubltantlallr :Aui.,alent devices, for counting the number 
��t,::��:g8�:t��ft� as bi:r:�C�e��'t:ed.ith au Automatic binding 

Fourteenth, The combination of the sheaf.holdC'r, B Bt, or equlva· lent devIce, with rotating griping jawli for twisting the band, and the tuckinl: hand and holder, u described. 
1,876.-Raklng Attachment to Harvester.-Robert D. 

llrol\ n, COVington, Ind. Patented April 7, 1863: I claim, llrst. The continuously revolving rake, B. carried forward 
g�:���:eb:�!fri:�h��: ::��v�f�:�t�n�h:l::��bl, �:::r�{ndErrl;!�f tion durmg Its forward motIOn and retracted in passing beneath tte �l�t���: �h�e..ar���st�:e���� and D, or its eqUivalent, working in 

Second. The intermittent cradIc-, F f. operatctJ HS descrlbed, in combinatIon with the continuously rcvolving rake, B, for the purpo.'e. set fortb. 
1,877.-Steam Engine.-Frcd'k P. Dimptel, New York 

City. Patented July 1. 1851, : claim. ftrst, The means -hcrt'in descnbed tor connecting the 
���l\�tf�'��7 ��t������3I!�eC�h��,c:t��kb��nr��k��O�=:� 
b�Tn�o�rr��e���d : :�t.i:U!��:t��ti�lr;e:t ��;er:V��:1 f����r� such manner that the crosspiece of the connectlDQ; rod which is placed transverse:y to the crank f'haft shall be on opposite sides of the axial line of said ehaft at OPPOSIte extremities at the stroke of the piston. S;econd, The forming of the eduction and induction chambers in cyhnder heads of Rt,eam engines, and furnishing them respectively with supply and exhaust yaiyes, substantially in the manner and for the I'urpo ... de.crlbed. 
o.r�I��&�he���-:��fi���;rrns���xgi���i��e:t�ninO!:c��n��� ���� twn �team pipes. and wIth puppet or other valves, in such manner that " I!,:-ge portion of the steam shall be saved which IS lost or WAsted 10 the n07.zle� or IIIIteam ways of engines as ordinarily constr!lcted, substantially as dcscribed. 

F ourth, The remoyable chambered cyUnder head, in combination with the txtenMion chambers, u u. and steam pipes. r r, connected to the latter, substantIlllly as and for the Durposes described. Fifth, The manner, substantially as described of applying the In. dU�lion and Cduction valves with their respeetlv'e chambers to steam cyhnders, for thc purpose set forth. 
1,87R.-Condenser._Wm. A. Lighthall, New York City. 

Patented Dec. 17 1861: I claIm securing the pac\Ing ring' C or their ('quh'alent� or sub
�itute8, as hercm described, In the apertures. D. in the head sheet, 
t' around the end� of the tub� s D without the use of a foltoy;er or 

�o!!t�. anaJogOU8 me Chanical devIce or arrangem(,nt, as herein set 
1,879.-Portable Water Condcnser.-Wm. A. Lighthall, 

·NeW' York City. Patentcd July 29, 1862: • 
• I clllimt first, Thf! Combination of the tanK. N I filter B, condeDser, 

.. , and helLt(lr. 0, when &n'anged in relation to each other in the m�nncr R� d for the purpORe� nerein .-et forth. . :second. fhe constructiun of the case of the condenfl.er. F, With 
����:Rsc�bf��rh�nd t>t;low the series of tubeR, K, as antllor the pur· 

1,880.�Naval Ram for the destruction of the Enemy's 
Shlps.-Charles Perley. Ncw York City. Patented 

• Feb. 24, 186:1: . 
14 il"Rt. In comll'nation with II. horn or ram capable o.r bpin!l: ,projt'Cted from or drawn into a. vesfl,el below the ""ater hne, I claim a 

:i�!�f6�j�e or gateg to c)u�e the orHlce when thc &arne is rcmo red. as 
Second, I claim n cutting edge provided at the end of a born or rami to prevent the Mmc glancIDg off when striking diagonally 

&l'a nst an OPPOSing vessel, a, 8et forth. Third. In COmbination with a. movable horn or ram. I claim a weight or mass of material c-mplo\'ed hebind slid horn or ram, but separate from the ve�s(>1 itself, anil acting to tlrive the horn tnlo thc ves�el to be destroyed, substantially as set forth. 
1,881.-j\[achine for Cutting FUes.-Milton D. Whipple 

(assignor by mesne asslgnmcnts to the Whipple 
rile Manufacturlu" Company), Cambridg e, Mass, 
Patented Oct. 7,1856: 

. 
I claim feeding the blank forward and rotating It upon it! axis a. the cutting proceed�, when it i51 operated upon by the vibrating cuttere In the manner substantially a,<; herein set forth. 
1 also claim supporting one end of the blank in a sock.et that is 

frl re to move with it and to aceomm()(tate Itself to blanks of varlOUS engtlJR. su�stantially as se t forth. I al�o claim, in combin.1.tion with a round blank that Ie rotated for the J'urposes described, operating upon the blank immediately be
yon .tt� point of Rupport. in the manner and for the purpose 8ub· IItanoally as herein tieNcribcd. I alAO claim the method herein described of operating the cutters by means of the �'i�er8, b, aod the springR, A2 and Z, whereby the force of the blow is diminished as the size of the blank decreases, as 
oct forth. I a!M 4!lalm forming the �utters of circular disk", or of portions 
�������h�n the manner and (or thc purpose substantially as herein 

DESIG�S. 
2,032.-Agrlcultural Furnacc.-j\[errltt Peckham, Utica, 

N.Y •• 
2,033.- Spoon and Fork Jlandle.-Jullus L. D . Sullivan, 

l'lomervlJle, Mass.: 

TO O(;R READERS. 

PATENTCLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim of any in
Teutlon wblcb has been patented wltbln thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by addressing a note to thiS ollice, stating the name of the pat_ 
entee and date of patent, when known, and enclosing $1 as fee 1'01 
(opylng. We can also furnish a sketch of any patented machine 
issued since 18M, to accompany the claim, on receipt of,2. Addre .. 
liUNN.t CO .. Patent Solicitors, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

ATENTS 
GRAN T ED 

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, 
MUNN &; COMPANY. 

In connection with the publication of 
tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act· 

ed ai Solicitors and Attorneys for procuring" Letters Patent" for 
_ "'-'"'- In tbe United States and In all foreign countries during 
the past __ 1/ ..... ,. Statistics show tbat nearly ONE· THIRD of aU 
tbe appUcatioDB made ror patent. In the United States are soUclted 
throngb tbl/l oOlce ; wblle nearly THREE·POURTHS of all the patent. 
taken in fcrelgn countnes are procured through the same sourt"c. It 
il almost needlesll to add that, after HDentun ,-taT" experience In pre. 
paring speciftcatlono anlilirawings ror tbe United States Patent Ollice, 
the proprietors of tbe SClt:NTIFIC AMERICAN arc perfectly con· 
versant with the prep&rationof applications In the best manner I and 
tbe t·�a .. ctlon or aU busincu before tbe Patent Olliee; but tbey 
take pleasure In presenting tbe annexed testimonials from tbe tbree 
last ex-Commissioners of Patents. 

�b:I!O�:' :rU6':r:.Ji��(.;;;�:a�r ���n': !���at�r:.��h��:;��R�;eJ� 
.ALL TIlE BUSINESS 01' THII: oPPleJ: CAKE THROUGH YOUR HANDS. I have no doubt that tbe public conlldence tbus Indicated has been tul1y deser,ed, as I have always observed, in all your mtercourse ""Ith 
f:�e��tieot ay��r:��I��f::.e ot prom!�::;:�e��i��u';? fidelity to the 

CRAB. MASON. 
H���J�8�a:>}�ort� w8:::���fJ�;;1\:.;n����� lJ!l�re�� a���t;te.:�a:o distlDguisf.ed that, upon the dt:d.th of Gov. Brown, he was apPOinted to the oUice of Postmaster-ueneral of the United r:tates. Soon atler entering upon his new duties, in Marchi 1859, he audressed to us the following very l:faUfyl1lll: letter. 

MKSSR8. MUNN .t Co. :-It affords me mucb ple:lSure to bear testl· 
�� � ��i��:U1 ����:, z:,r,?I:ef ���11ll�h tio��rdi��:If:i�!l¥i: 
�1�:do�a��mlm��b�e�otYj���I�u�l:��SY�dU: th�ry ��r;w.-\ti-:,�dol��e:�;, marked ability, and uncompromising tldelity in performina your professional engagements. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

• J. HOLT. 
Hon. Wm. D. Bl�hop. late Member of Con�ess from Connecticut, 8ucceeded :Mr. HOlt a1'1 CommiSsioner of Patent:>!. Upon re:-;lguin� the olliee he wrote to us a!!. follows: 1tlES8RS. II U="N' &; Co. :-It gh·cs mc much pleasure to sav that, dur. ing the time of my holding the oHice of Commissinncr 0..- Patents, a yery large proportion of the bU8Iness 01 IDventors before toe Patent Office waR transacted throngh your agencv: and that I have evel found you faithful and devoted to the mterests of your clients, as wen as eminently qualiticu'" uerform the duties of Jlatent Attorneys with .kill and accuracy. Very re speetfully, your obedicnt sCf',·allt. 

WII. D BlflHOP. 

THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTION8. 
Persons havlD� conceIved an idea which they think may be patent. 

able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their inventIOn, and 
submlt lt to us, with a full description, for advice. The points or 
novelty arc carefully examlned, and a written reply, correspondi� 
wltb tbe fact .. 18 promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN .t 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

As an eVIdence of thc confidence reposed in their Agency by in· 
ventors throughout the country, :Mel'Sfs. 1tlUNN 4: CO. would state 
that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY TIIOU�AND 
inventors1 In fact, the publh5hers of this pa.per have b(!Comeidentilled 
,,'ith the whole brotherhood 01 inventors and patentees, at home and 
abroad. Tbousands o Inventors for whom tbey bave taken oul pat. 
ents have addressed to tbem most lIatterlng testimonials fOI tbe .or· 
vices rendered them; and the wealtb which baa Inured to the Indlvid· 
uals whoso patents werc secured through this officc, and afterwards 
Illustrated In the �ClENTIFIC AlIEHlVAN, would amount to many 
millions or doUarsl �Iessrs. MUNN .t CO. would state tbat they 
never had a more efficient corps of Draught�men and �pecillcation 
Writers than those employed at present in their extenSive ot!ices. and 
that they are prcpared to attend to patent business ot all kinds in the 
quickest time and on the mOl" aberal terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE l'.A.TENT OFFICE. 
The servJce which Messrs. MUNN .t CO. render gratuitously upon 

examInIng an inventIon does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventIOn bas been presented there; but is an 
opinion baied upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention Crom the records in their lIome Otticc. But for a fee of $:), 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United �tates Patent Office, antl a report 
.ettlng forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, .te., made up and 
mailed to the Inventor, with a pamphlet, giving InstructIOns for 
further proceedlngs. These preliminary exammstions are made 
througb the Brancb Ollice of lIessrs. MUNN .t eo., corner of F 
and Seventh streets, WashIngton, by experienced and competent per
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made througa 
thIs 01l\ce, and tt is a very wise Ci)urse for every inventor to pursue. 
Addr ... MUNN .l CO., No 37 Park Row, New York. 

TilE VALIDITY OF PATENTS. 
I Persons who are about purchasing patent property. or patentee!! 
who are about erecting extensIve worka for manufacturing under 
ilielr patents, should ba ve tbeir claims examined carefully by com· 
oetent attorneys, to see if they are not likely to infringe some exlat· 
ing patent, oefore making large investments. 'Written opinions on 
the validity of patents, after careful examlnat\OD Into the facts, caD 
be had for a reasonable remuneration. The price for such'Servicee Ie 
always eettled upon tn advance, aner knowiag the nature of the In
vention and bell'lg informed of the points on which an opinwn is so· 
liclted. For further particulars address M U N N .t CO., No. 37 Park 
Row, New York. 

The l'atpnt Laws, enacted byCon'tl'ess f)n the 2d of Mareb. l8'll are 
now In full fo ce, and prove to be of great benellt to all partie. wbo 
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gardlng applicatioDB ror patenta and caveats Is turnlebed gratis, oa 
application oy mml. Addre .. MUNN .t CO., No. 37 Park Row, liew 
York. 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS. 
MaSSI? MUNN .t CO. are prepared to undertake tbe Investigation and prosecution of rejected cases, on reasonable terms. The close proximity of tbelr Washington Agency to tbe Patent OOlce alrords them rare opportunIties for the examination and comparison of ref. erences. models, drawings. documents, ..tc. Their success in the pro!('cutlOn 01 relected cases has oeen very great. Tbe prin Cipal portio, 01 tbClr cbal'Jre Is generally left dependent upon tbe dnal result. All persoll.i having rejected cases whicb they �esire to have prooe cuted, are IDvltt:d to correspond wltb MUNN .t CO., on the subject, glVlng a brief blstory or tbe case, Inclosing tb� oOlclal letters, .to. 

FOREIGli PATTENI'!. 
Messrs. MUNN .t CO., are very extellSlvely engaged In tbe prepara. tion and securlnc of patents tn thp various European countrlel. For 

the transaction or this bUilu.ss they have oOlcea at Nos. 68 Cbancery 
lane. London; 29 Boulevard St. Martin, Parts ; and 26 Rue de. EPer' ennlers. Brussels. Thev thinK tbev can 8&fel,say that THRIIB.J'OURTRS 
ot alt the European Patents secured to AmerIcan cltizellB are pro cured through tbeU' agency. 

Inventors will do well to bear1n mind that tbe Engll.b law docs no 
limit the issue 01 patents to inventors. Any ono can take out a pat
ent tbere. 

Circular8 oCinformatlOn concerning the propercourse to be pursued 
In obtatnlng patents In foreign countrl .. tbrougb MUNN .t CO'H 
Agency, the requlrements ofdHfen:ntOovernment Patent Office8, .lc. 
may be bad, gratis, upon application at tbe prinCipal oOlce, No. 37 
Park Row, New York, or any of the branch omces. 

now TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnisb a model of his Invention it s�sccptible of one; or, if the inventIon Is a chemical production. he mustfurnlsh iamples of the ingredients of whlcb his composition consists, for the Patent Office. These shou1d be secur4l!IYpacked, the inventor's natne marked on them, and scnt, with the GOTemmen\ fees, by expreiS. Tbe express cbafl:e ebould be pre·l'md. Small models from a distance can often be gent cbeaper by mall. The .afest way to remit money is by a draft on New York, payable to tbe 

order of Mes.rs. MUNN.t CO. Persons wbo live In remote parts of tbe country can usually purchase drans from theIr merchante on their 
New York corrcspondents ; but, if not convenIent to do so, there i8 
but little risk In sending hallk bUls by mall, baving the letter regis
tered by tbe postmaster. Address IIIIUNli .t CO., No. 37 Park Row 
New York'. 

Patents are now granted tor SBVBNTBBK years, and the Government 
ree required on IIUng an application for a patent is '15. Other changes 
In the fees arc also matte as 10110ws .-

On OlinII' each Caveat........... ..... . . ... ................• . '10 On .filin� each appl,ic!ltlon for a Patent, except ror a deslgn.,l5 
g� ':����f �c�lo��\�����e�:'PatcniB::::: :::: :::::::::: 'I� On application for He·issue . . . . . . . . . .. . . ••....•.......•..... :S3O 
8��:�I���'I.!"t����?����.?�.��.t.��� .. ::::::::::::::::::::fi� On Wing a Disclaimer. .. .... . .. .. . ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 10 

8� :ll�� :��II::I�� f�� E:�:� l�;:� ���)��.���!:::: fg On ftling application for Design (fourteen years) ............ $:l) 
SEARCIIES OF TilE RECORDS. 

lIa ving access to all the olliclal records at Washington, pertainiDA' to 
the sale and transfer of patents, MESSRS. MU� 1Il.t CO. , are at all times 
ready to make examinations &8 to titles, ownershIp, or &88lg0Irenta 
or patents. Fees moderate. 

INVITATION TO INVENTORS. 
Inventors ... ho come to New York should noHaU to pay a mUto 

the extensive oOlces of MUNN .t CO. They will dnd a large collection 
o( models (several hundred) of various invention iii, which w111 afford 
them much interest. T!J,e whole establishment is one of great interest 
to inventors, and is undoubtedly the most spacious and best arranged 
\n tbe world. 

MUNN .t CO. wlab It to be distinctly undentood tbat t&ey do not 
speculate or traOlc In patents, under any circuDlStances ; but ilia! 
they devote tbeir wbole time and energtes to the Interests of tbeir 
clients. 

COPIES OF PATENT CLAIMS. 
,MESSRS. MUNN .t CO., bavlng "ccess to all tbe patentll granted 
since the rebulldlDg of the Patent Office, after tbe lire of 1836, can lur· 
nlsb tbe clalms of any patentO'anted since tbat date, for'l. 

EXTENIHON OF PATENTS. 
Many yaluable pateuta are ann1lally explrlrut which ml�bt rea.JU7 

be extended, and If extended, mlgbt prove tbe source of wealtb to 
tbelr fortunate possessors. Messrs. MUNN .t CO. are persuaded tbat 
very many patents are Rul1ered to expire WIthout any effort at exten
sion, owing to want of proper mformation on the part ot the paten
tees, their relatlvc8 or asslgns, as to the law and the mode of proce. 
dure In order to obtain" renewed trrlWt. Some of tbe most valuable 
grants now existing al e c:t..mdaI pattftC6. Patentees, or, if deceased, 
thpir heirR, may apply for the exten8Ion of patents, but should give 
ninety daYfi' notlce of their intention. 

Patents may be extended and preliminary advice obtained,by con .. 
lIultiD�1 or wrIting to, MUNN A CO .• No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

ASSIGNMENTK OF PATENTS. 
The assignment ot patents, and agreeml"'nts between patentees and 

manufacturers, carefully prepared and placed upon the recorda at 
the l'atent OOlce. Address MUNN .t CO., at tbe SclelltldeADler!CIIIl 
Patent Alrency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

UNCLAIMED MODELS. 
PartIes .endlDg models to this oOlce on whlcb they decide not to 

apply ror Letters Patent and wblcb tbey wlsb preserved, will pIe ... 
to order them returned as early as poMlble. We cannot engage to 
retain models more than one year after their receIpt, owing to their 
vast accumulation, and our lack of storage room. Parties, there· 
forf', who wish to prese"" their models phould ordpr them returned 

are concerned in new inventions. 
t nts under the new law, the same &8 formerly, except on deSIgn pat· The law abolishes discrimination In fees required of forClgner.!, ex- within one year after send�ng them to us, to in8ure their obtalDing 
I nts, when two good drawlngs are all tbat are required to accompany ccptlng natives of sucb countries a. discriminate against citizens of tbem. In C8I!fl an application has been made for a patent tbe model 

�:ODELS are required to accompany applications for Pat-

the petition, specillcation and oatb, except tbe Government. fee. the Umted State&-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, EnsUeb, IS In deposltat tbe Patent oOlce, and cannot be withdrawn. 
RECEIPTS .-When money is paid at the office for sub- Russian, Spanlsb and all otber foreigners, except tbe Canadians, to It would require maay columll8 to det&ll all tbe ways In wblcb the 

ocrlptlone, a recelpHo"r It .. Ul always be riven; but when subscribe.. enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except In cases or de. rnventor or Patentee may be served at our otnces. We cordl&ll7 In. 

remit their money by mal� tbey may conalder tbe arrival or the oilfnS) on tbe aboTe terms. Foreigners cannot secure tbeir InTentione :�� a;:::�:�::�!:I:�::s��;tt:7 :::��::.p��� o�:;�m:.�:: 
[rat paper " />ona.iIdo acknowledgement of our Ieeept on of 'belr by dllng a caveat; to CltlZeDB only Is tbls prtvllere accorded. any questions regarding the rlgbts of Patentee", wW be eheerruJI7 
fUDdL CAVEAT!!. anawered. 

�NV ARIABLII: RULE.-It is an established rule otthis office Penoll8 d .. lriDgto me a caveat can have tbe papcrs preparetlln tbe CommunicatloDl &Ild remittances by mall, and modela by eXPlea 
to etoplendJD« tile paper when tile time rer which It WI' pre-J"Id .borteot time by sending a sketcb and description 01 tbe InveDtion. (prepal<l) Sbogl\) be ao.lfeut14 to IIIIUNN .. 00. No. tn 1'1'r1tBow, New 
lIP exp� 1110 OoTllnlDltlltte\ltOf • eav�t Ia ,10, 4J>&1J1phlet eladflce reo Jorllo 
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